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• March 2020:
EU long-term strategy committing to
climate neutrality by 2050

• March 2020:
Commission proposing EU Climate Law

• December 2020:
EU Leaders agreed to cut emissions
by 2030 by at least 55%

The European green Deal:
On the road to climate neutrality



Climate crisis = health crisis



Climate action - European Climate and Health 
Observatory: Objectives

• Improve the knowledge base for policy 
making and practice

• Connect and pool knowledge, expertise, 
tools and organisations

• Facilitate learning across countries 

• Support the EU Green Deal, EU4Health and 
the new EU Adaptation Strategy



The Observatory – Launch on 4 March 2021

climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/observatory/++aq++metadata/videos/keeping-healthy-in-a-

changing-climate-launch-of-the-european-climate-and-health-observatory

climate-

adapt.eea.europa.eu/observatory/++aq++metadata/publ

ications/responding-to-the-health-risks-of-climate-

change-in-europe/

https://climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/observatory/++aq++metadata/videos/keeping-healthy-in-a-changing-climate-launch-of-the-european-climate-and-health-observatory
https://climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/observatory/++aq++metadata/publications/responding-to-the-health-risks-of-climate-change-in-europe/


European Climate and Health Observatory – Portal 
Resources

climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/observatory

https://climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/observatory


European Climate and Health Observatory – Partnership
Observatory 
management group

Observatory 
partners



The Observatory portal: indicators

average number of heatwave days in 
Hungary under RCP8.5



Product(s)

Urban Adaptation Map Viewer
Climate Data Explorer

Climate and health indicators

…and more

Case studies

Country profiles



The Observatory portal: early warning systems

July 2013

July 2021



The Observatory portal: country profiles

https://climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/observatory/policy-context/country-profiles



The Observatory Portal: resource catalogue



What next? 

at next

Work plan 2021-2022

Proposal to concentrate on two major climate related health risks:

• Climate-sensitive infectious disease threats (such as Lyme disease, Dengue or West 
Nile fever) – possible link with HERA 

• Heat stress (leading to death, ill health and reduced work capacity; and exacerbated by 
air pollution and the projected increase of pollen and other allergens) - updated 
country profiles and heat health guidance with the WHO

Stakeholder involvement through the HPP/ launch of the new thematic network in 
November 2021

, 

WELCOMES the establishment of the European Climate and Health Observatory; STRESSES the need to 

further define the responsibilities and objectives of the Health observatory, also in relation to existing and 

future institutions and RECOGNIZES the importance of the One Health approach;

Council Conclusions of June 2021 on the new EU Strategy on Adaptation to Climate Change


